
Slit Cunlng, tlmnit
Var Time at Hid g tea y.

Irie Express Esst 9:41 p. m.

do da West 8:36 a t.
do Mail East 2:60 p. m.

do do West 2:00 p. m.

Cecal Freight East 11:00 a. m.

do do West 6:35 p. m.

Elk Lodge, A. T. M.

stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
eld at their hall on the second and Tourtn

tuesdays of each month.
J. K. WHITMORE, Sec'v.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodge,
Ho. 258, held every Wednesday evening at
Jieir Lodge Room.

AGENTS FOR THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorized
agents for the Advocate to receive subscrip-
tions, advertising or Job work, tako pay there-

for and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. Airmen, J. L. Bnoww.

Kano. Frank W. Mkece.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoah.
St. Marys. Chas. McVeah.
Cenlreville. Homer B. Leach, Maj. Bubke.
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A. Weed.

Beuuezett- c- John C. Babd, J. W. Bhows.

Shawmut. John Fabreb.
Bpring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Ellotiiohve.
Horton. D. C. Oyster, N. M. Bbockwat.

Just received at J. It. Buird's Variety

Hall, a frtsh supply of caaed fruit and

pickles.

Forest Couuty, at Tiouesa, has nearly

completed a new .brick Court House, 65 by

!5 feet, costing some $25,000, with' a Jail
and Sueriffs house costinfj S8.000. The

Court house will be occupied in May.

A most uialiguant form of typhus fever
haR broken out at Albion, Erie County.

It is profcssinally called "evn.bro spinal

lenimjili." Five persiwls died within three

days. Death occurs iu from twelve to sev.

enty hours from the time of attack.

Oar lumbermen hivo been useing the

snow to their advantage for the last two

weeks, and, as a general thing, art ready

for a break up, which, to judge from pres-

ent oppearanco, is not far off. The mud

pricks through th suow in the s'reots to-

day.

I'RorsAI.S will be received at the office o)

t ho Secretary of the Hoard until the
l?t of April next, lor building a School

llou-- o in the village of Kidirway. I'li.n

nu.l specifications tnuj bo pivsenrrd tot

I'Oiisiderat'.oo, J!y cllin al the ofl'ce ol

i the undersigned a gcmrl idea van It
had ot the kind f hoti'-- wauted.

II. A P.VKKOSS.

Suoy. Scliui.il Hoard.

Ridgway, March 8, 170.

Our devil thinks that the Dsiivwritt and

il,mttr have had about enough fun nt his

'xpeiise and is now praeticeing spewing in

a new, improved, oriaitial style. If he

continue to improve us last us he has since

the last ifsue of the Gnzi.tte, that devil ma

tappet a challenge about the 1st ot April,

lie spells names of men, boys nnd places ;

such as"Abner B'iker, Arhibaldas Ilolden.

Tidioutu" ko.

Oun old friend, L. F. Powers, h.s ju.t
returned fnm the east, where ho has spent a

f:w mouths, we should think, from outward

uppearanue, pleasantly. lie is about to

commence lumbering on ft new tract, ou

Spring creek, where the cutting of timber
l as ue ver been known, and where but few

lucu have trod, except hunters. Mr. Powers
is considrably advanced in years to opcu

wp the forest airin,yct his skill aud expe-

rience in tbo business will compel the tall

pines to lower their heads. We witsli hiui
msccss.

Soverc lingering coughs are cured" by

the use of Dr. Pierce's Alterative Ex-

tract of Golden Medical Discovery iu less

than one half the time necessary to cure
them with any other medicine. For Hoarse-

ness, Laryngitis, or Miuibters Sore Throat,
BronsliitLs and the early stages of Consump-

tion, it surpasses everything before discov-

ered. Sold by all druggests, or seud three
and a quarter dollars to Dr. R! V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., and get threo bottles free
of express charges.

A Lunatic on ax Excursion. Quite

a sensation to.ik place, Monday aftcruoou

at the depot at sterling, 111., on the arrival

of the Pacific train from the east. , A crazy

man, formerly iu the employ of the hitter

company, attempted to get upon the train,

hut was prevented by the conductor,
until the train was beyond his reach.

The mauiao then turned to an engiue which
was standing ou a side track, boarded it and
drew the throttle valve wide open. The
Eufjine-dushe- d on after the I'anJio train to

the eud of the switch, but its veloclity was
too great to allow it to turn upon the rouiu

track, aud, turning off, burried itself in tbo
earth. Had not the liiaduiau'd intention
been thus thwarted, a most serious calam-

ity must have resulted. The disabled en.
gine was placed upon the truck duriog last

night. &".c.

Awfdl Tbaoedt. Tha following is

from the Masohescebe, of St. Jean Baptista,
Louisiana :

"Hear Island, situated In Lake Maurepn,
was, on February 10th the theatre of the
most horrible accident ever recorded in this
parish. The particulars which reach us

are as follows : Mr. Robert lleino was

pouring oil in a lighted lamp, which his

eon held iu his hand. Fire caught in the
oil can, which exploded, scattering flames

on father and son. Mrs. Reine and four

children crowded close around them and

tried to extenguish the burning lava. These
unfortunately caught Gre also, and father,
mother and four 'children were burned to

death. One little boy saved himself by

tearing off his clothes. Mr. Robert Jte'me

was the son of the late Antotue lleino, of

St. James palish, nod was about S5 years

of ago."

Last week a cougregitiou in San Fran-

cisco were singing
'Rock cf ages, cleft for me,"

and as they were about to complete the pe-

tition
"Let mo hide myself" in thee,"

the strata underneath began to heave and

rock, as if there were a prospect of the

immediate realization of the devout
wish. Pastor and congregation ru&hed

wite devout impulse toward the door, and
oviuced iu the most unmistakable m.inner
that their desire to have the rocks ofSaG

Francisco cleft for their special conceal,

mcnt was entirely a figutative and meta-

phorical impulse.

Coming. A certain traveling Doctor
named W. II. Whitmor, who hns, as he

states, passed through nearly all the Hos-

pitals in Europe and America. Army nd

Navy Surgeon, uses no patent medicines,

cures "Dyspep.-ia- , Melancholy, Aberration,

Rheumatism, Epilepsy, Feaiale diseases,"

and we presume, will nuke wise all the

fouls who may present theruicl'es. He
has also discovered a Dr;w remedy for ex-

tracting tape worms, can speak nearly all

languages, and to our mind, is a first-clas- s

humbug, aud if employed will be more suc-

cessful in extineting ''greenbacks' than tape
worms. He asks us to j. ire him a local

notice, but we canuot tifLrd to give lim a

hah column advertisement. No charge for

Lis "local." Oleaifield llrpnllican.

Ri.V. W.M. SaMPSu.Vs appointments for

next week ore as fallows :

At Kidgway, (in Court House) Sunday,
M.irch Pith. Cetitrevillo, Tuesday eve- -

ins, Mni'vh Ijtli. Grave yard School

IfuUfc, WediK'fduv evening, Murrh 10;h.
Hellcn, near Ouster's, Thursday, March 17.

Wilcox, Suuday, March 20th.

It is dangerous to be be bigliiy spoken
j .f in Cincinnati. A baby was left at a

.it'll mini's dooi the other night, with a

mile saving : 'Having heard you spoken
verv highly of,-au- ak.0 that uu was

fond of babies, 1 have brought

von this treasure."

The Canandaigua Repository urges that

notices i f marriages and deaths should al-

ways be paid lor, because oue is au adver-

tisement of (limited?) and

the other is a notice of Jissoutiou, and bus-

iness is biiskifcss.

Mark Twain says Horace drecly once

tried to make a living as a writing master
and failed. His copy was, '"Virtue has its
own reward," and the schollars got it,
"Washing with soap is wholly abau rd.

It is said of a very handsome woman,

whose feet are immense : ''She's very pret-

ty, but, she upsets completely the or-

dinary system of measurement by prove-in-

that two feet make a yard."

Maine proposes to compel the attendance
of children in its public schools, aud to abol-

ish the district system.

Marshall, who first discovered cold in
California, is so pour that the miners are
taking up a contribution for his relief.

The firm weich made the Hig Drum for
the Hostcu J ubilee, is now devoting what
energy ithaslcitto the manufacture for his
toothpicks.

The wretch who jan stand in a pair of

slippeis worked for him by his wife, and'
-- cold her, is a brute who deseives to have
the gout in both feet.

The moon seems the most unsteady of all
the celestial luminaries; she is coutinually
shiftingher quarters.

An Irishman on being told to gvease the
wagon, returncb in an hour afterwards and
said '"I've greased every part of the wagou
bu'. them sticks the wheels huog on."

I'ERSOXAL.
The widow of Rev. William Ellcry Chan-nin- g

died in Boston on Wednesday last,
aged 92 years.

The '''queen of the panellers" in New
York is Addie Riley, who has an lnconic of
$7000 a year from that game.

A sarcastic New York journal. slluJ'ng
to Fech tor's departure from Niblo's says,
"tho fragments of broken English were
swept upon Saturday night."

PatrUfl.
At Wilcox, on tfunday, March 6th 1870,

by Rev. William Sampson, Mr. O. A. Cob-wi-

of Bradford, McKean Co., Pa., and
Miss Jennie Warren, of Albany N--

DON'T DO IT!
Friends, Countrymen and Lovers :

Do not for get that I, 8. S. Wood, do hereby
declare, on the authority of facts herewith
submitted, that more money's worth is given
in premiuns for new subioribcrs to WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAOAZ1E than for an other
publication in the World. Also, that I agree
to for.eit Five Hundred Dollars to any Pub-
lisher who shall succeed in proving the contra-
ry to this declaiation, provided thai such Pub-

lisher shall declare his intentcntion to inves-
tigate before preceeding to do so ; also, that
in case he fails he. he shall forfeit to aoe the
same amount, and announce the result in regu-

lar type in the Editorial columns of his next
issue.

8, S.WOOD, Tubl'iBher and Proprietor
WoOCS HoUSBHLOD MlOlZlNS," NlWBUEB

N. Y.
March 12, 1870.

liidgway, March 1st, 1870.
SPECIE PAYMENT!

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

AGOfJS
OR

JOB WORK A T THE RID G WA Y

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock before buy.

ing a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY;

I employ none but Firtt Clan Slvchan-i- rt

; I me nothing but the Lett Rcgned

Iron. I think it will be to your interest to

gjve me your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

course of costruction, I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

11 oiden by mail, also any ordeis left

with W. S. Service at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S.JACKSON.

LORILIAKD'S 12U11EKA

Fmoklng ToTmcco Is an excellent article of
granulated Virginia.

H hercver introduced it is universally ad-- .
mired.

It is put up in handsome muslin baps, in
which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
paccJ.

LOniT.LAAD'S "YACHT CLUB-- '

Smoking Tobacco hag no superior ; being d,

ii cannot injure nereless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

It is produced from selections of the finest
stock, an J prepared by a patented and original
manner.

It in very aromatic, mild, and light weight
henco it will last lnuclv loufjrr than others;

nor does it burn or sling the longue, or leave a
disagreeable afier-last- e

Orders for genuine, elegantly e.trred
Meerschaum Pipes 'silver mourned, and pack-
ed in neat leather pocket cases, are pla e idu
ibe Qnchl Club brand daily.

LORILLARD'SCENTURY
Chewing Tobacco

This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
has no sup?rior anywhere.

It is, without doubt, the best ehewing to-

bacco in the country.

J.OIillI.AIlD S SNUFF'SHaTe liet'U iu general una in the United ISiatea
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the
bem" wherever used.

If your storekeepers docs not have these
articl.es for sale, ask him lo get them.

They are sold by respectable jobbers al-

most everywhere.
Csrculars mailed on application.

BEST CABIMET ORGANS
AT LOWEST TRICES.

That the MASON & HAMLIN CABI-
NET and METROPOLITAN ORGANS
are the best in the world is proved by the
almost uuanimous opinion of professional
musicians, by the sward to them of fcKV

enty I'lVE noLD and silver Mkpalh or
other highest premiums, at principal in-

dustrial competitions within a few years,
iucluding the Medal at the Paris exposi-
tion, and by a sale very much greater than
that of a.ny similar instruments. This Com-
pany nianulacture on'y Jirs!.chist imtru-mentt- ,

and will not make "cheap organs"
ht any price, or suffer an inferior instru-
ment to bear their name. Having greatly
increased their facilities for manufacture,
by the introduction of new machinery and
otl.evw'ue,they are now making better
Organs than ever before, at increased econ-
omy in cost, which, in accordance with
their fixed policy of veiling always at least
remunerative profit, they are now offering
at prices of inferior work, FOUR O C.
T A V E ORGANS. Pla'n Walnut
Case, $50. FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS,
Double Heed, stops ( Viola, Diapaton, Me-lodi-

Flute, Tremulaut,) $125. Other
styles in proportion.

Circulurs, with full particulars, including
accurate drawings of different styles of or-

gans, and much information which will be
of service to every purchaser of an organ,
will be sent free, aud postage paid, to aiy
one desiring thetn.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
4w 154 Tremont St. Boston; 590 Broad-

way, New York.

WORK of all kinds andJOB tie at this office.

POWELL ft KIME.
FOR THE MILLION.QO0D3

POWELL, St KIME,

At their ajaoios sor ua

KIDGWAY,

Hare on hand, a splendid assortment of

all seasonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the people of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state heret that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un

equalled by any establishment in tht

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturers and en tha

GROUND FLOOR.

Another advantage. You oaa always

get what you want at their store, hcoee

you will sara time by going directly to

them and TIME 13 MONEY. We

have no space hers to enumerate all the ad-

vantages you will have in patronising their

establishment. But call and see, and

reap the advantages for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will find

DRY GCODS in eniless varieties,

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of best material superior

cu; and finish,

BOOTS k SJ10ES f tht bast

stock and make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

middle aged aud lsily.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,.

FORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

Nearly all kinds of enuxry produce

taken at tha aaarset yalur

8PLKNDID FRIZE FOR TUB LADIES I

.'h finest, most pleasing, and costly engrav
ing ever published in America, to bs presented
as a premium to each subset iber to

DEMORESrS MONTHLY,

a magazine of practical utility in th house, a
mirror of the fashions, and a literary conser-
vator of surpassing interest and artistio cxcel-enc- s,

acknowledged to be the modern parlor
magazine of America

The engraving, 28x82 inches, Is from the or-
iginal painting, entitled, 'The Pia-Ni- o on the
Fourth of July.

The painting took a whole year, and is con-
sidered the finest of the entire list of numerous
populor productions by Lillie M. Spencer. The
engraving was the labor of four years, by
three eminent artists John Rodgers, Samuel
Halpin, and Samuel Hollyer ; The last named
having been induced to come from Europe to
finish it. The engravers have ably seconded
the successful labors of the painter. None but
artists can fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on this engraving The general ef-

fect is very fine and impressive, nd the deli-rat- e

finish to the heads will bear the most mi-

nute inspection. The union of line and stipple
is executed with uitusunl ability, and their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravers in this unsurpass-
ed proof of their geuius.

Theiwork on the engraving alone cost over
seven thouennd dollars, besides the cost of the
copyright, and is acknowledged by competent
judges the most elaborately finished large work
of art evor engraved in America.

Fine copies of this magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth $10 each, are to be
given as a premium to each subscriber to

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE.

Yearly subscriptions only Three Dollars, and
ten cents (which is to be sent with the sub
scription), for the postage on the engraving
(which will be mailed tecurcTy done up on s
roller.

This is certainly the largest, most liberal
and splendid premium ever offered to single
subscribers by my publisher, and affords an
easy and economical way for any one to Secure
an eleerant work of art, a Parlor Picture that
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a day
which ought to to be cherished nnd held in re-
membrance by every true American.

The reception of this magnificent picture
will take every one by surprise and we do not
Venture anything in saving that $10 will not
procure another that combines so much of in-

terest and beauty.
Specimens of the Magazine, with circulars,

giving full partioulars, will be sent to any giv.
en address, post free on receipt of 15 cents.

Address
DEMOREST' MONTHLY.

nov20tf 838 broad way, N. T.

TTENRY WARD

BEECHER'S

SERMONS IN TLYMOUTH CHURCH.

Are being read by people of every class and
denomination all over this country and Europe.
They are full of vital, beautiful religigous
thought and feeling. Pltmoctr Pclpit is
published weekly aud contains Mr. Beecher's
Sermons and prayers, in form suitable for
preservation and binding. For sale by all
newsdealers. Price 10 cents. Yearly sub-

scriptions received by the publishers ..(3y, giv
lug two handsome volumes of over 4UO pagcsJ
each. Half yearly, $1 m. A new and superb
steel portrait of Mr. Beecher presented to all
yearly subscribers. Extraordinary offer !

PLYMOUTH PULPIT $3,. and the CHRIS-
TIAN UNION 2 50, an unsecturian, Indepcn.
dent weekly journal of Christianity with lec-

ture room talkB and editorial articles by Mr.
Iieecher sent to one address for 52 weeks for
FOUR DOLLAKS. Special inducements to
canvassers and those getting up clubs. . Speci-
men copies, postage! free, for 5 cents.

J. 13, FOIID & CO., Publishers.
w 39 Park Row, Yew York.

IIE LADY'S FRIEND.i
TWO MONTHS GRATIS I

The Lady's Friend announces the following
Novelets for 1870 : Did He Forget Her T ' by
Louise Chandler Moulton ; ' The Cascaniron's
Aunt,' by Elizabeth Prescott, author of 'Bet-
ween Two,' Ac. ; ' Solid Silver ; or, Chrisie
Deaue's Bridal Gilts,' by Ama da M. Douglas,
autbor of the Dcburry Fortune," with nu-

merous shorter stories by a brilliant galaxy of
lady writers.

A finely executed steel engraving, a hand-sem- e

double page, finely colored fashion plate,
and a large assortment of wood cuts, illustrat-
ing the fashions, fancy work, etc., arc given in
every number.

It will give a popular piece of Music in ev-

ery number.

PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED

AUTHORS.
The January number will contain portraite
(engraved on steel) of Mrs. Henry Wood,
Florence Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton.
Elizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret Ilobmer and August Bell,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Who send in their names before the first of No-

vember, shall receiue the November and De-

cember numbers of this year in addition, mark
ing fourteen months in all ! And new subscri-
bers sending in their names by the first of
December shall receive the magnificent Decem-
ber holiday number, making thirteen months
in all !

TERMS s

$2 50 a year ; two copies, $4 ; four copies, $G;
epoieshio, f (and one gratis) $8. Oue copy or

e Lady's Friend and one of the Post, $4.
st A copy of the lorge and beautiful Premium
Weel engraving 'Taking the .Measure of the
oedding Ring ' engraved in England at a

cost of $2000 will be sent to every person
ending a club. This engraving is a gem of art.

Address
DEACON PETERSON,

819 Walnut street. Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent for ten cents.

EY STORE.N
T he subscriber begs leave to inform the eiti- -

tens of Ridgway and vicinity that he has
epened'a store where may be found

PFRFPMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.

STATIONERY,

FINE CONFECtlONARt,
OYSTERS, ORANGBS, LEMONS, in season.

altvlrf J. R, BAIBD.

I TILL AHLAU1

, . OUtt ORBIT
'

BOSTOIJ DOLLAR J3T0IUS

W want good reliable agents la every paH
of tho country. By employing your spare tim
to form ohibs and sending us your orders, yoa
can obtain the most liberal commissions, eithor
in cash or merchandise, and all goods sent by
us will be as represented, and wa guarantee
satisfaction to every one dealing; at our house.

Agents should colleot ten cents from every
customer, and forward to us in advenos, for
descriptive checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the ohecks have the privilege
of either purchasing the artiole thereon des-

cribed, or of exchanging for any artiole men-

tioned n our catalogue, numbering over 600
different articles, not one of which can tie pur-
chased in the usual way for the same money.

The advantages of first sending the checks
are these : We are constantly buying small
lots of very valluable goods, which are not on,
our catalogues, and for which we issue checks
until all are sold ; besides, in every, club, wa
will put checks for watches, quilts, blaakets,
dress patterns, or some other artiole of eqaai, .

dalue.
We do not offer a single article of merohan-- .

vuseWhat can be sold by regular dealers at our
price. We do not ask you to buy goods from
is unless we can sell them cheaper than yon,
can obtain them in any other, while tha
greater part of our goods are sold at about

ONE-HAL- THE RfiQULAR RATES.

Our stock consists in part of the foUowla
goods :

Shawls, Blankets, Quilts, Cottons, Gingham,
Dress Qoods, Table Linen, . owels. Hosie.

ry, Gloves, Skirts, Corsets, Silver
hlated Ware, Spoons plated oa

Kick el Silver, Dessert Forks,
Five bottle Plated Cas-

tors Britiania ware,
Glass ware, Ta-

ble and
Sk Pooket Cutlery,

in Great Variety,
Elegant French and Ger- -

msn Fancy Goods, Beautiful
Photograph Albums of the New.

est and Choicest .Styles in Moroeee
and Velvet Bindings, Heavy Gold and

Plnted Jewelry of the latest aud newest styles.
We have alsj made arrangements with some

of the leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble us to sell the standard and latest works of
authors ot about one-hal- the regular prioes :

such as Byron, Burns, .Moore, Milten sad
Tennyson's Works, in full gilt and sloth bind-
ings, and hundreds of others.

These and ever thing else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

In every order amounting to over $50, an
eompanied by the cash, the agent may retain
$2 ; and in every order over 100, $t may b
retained to

PAY THB EXPRESS CHARGES,

COMMISSION TO AGENT J.

For an order of $30 fron a elnb of thirty, we
will pay the agent as commission, $t yards at
bleached or brown sheeting, good dress pattern,
all wool pants pattern, cr $3 60 in cash.

For an order of $00 from a club of sixty, we
will pay the agent 65 yards of brown or bleach-
ed sheeting, hunting case watch, all wool
shawl, or $7 in cash.

For an order of $100, from a club 100, wc
will pay the agent 110 yards il yard wide),
sheeting, splendid sewing machine, or $11 in
cash.

SEND MONEY BY REGISTEREb

LETTERS.

For further particulars sead for eaUlegnM.
Address

GEORGE A. PLUM ME R & CO.,
(Successors tc Harris PlJLmer )

Nos. 30 and 40 Hanover Street, Boston. Mass
nivSO.'W u

rrHESATURDAYaVENIXO POST,

THREE MONTHS GRATIS I

This cheapest and best of the Literarv Wk.
lies is offering unequalled inducements to new
sunscribers.

In the first paper of October, it commenced
a brilliant Novelet, called " a Family Failing,"
by .Elizabeth Prescott. It also is now running
a Berial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
ny Airs. Henry wood, tha famous author of

&asi ic.
NEW NOVELETS

will continually succeed eaoh nil,.. !..those already on hand or in progrecs, arc" Under a Ban," by Amanda M. Douglas :
" Leonie s Secret," by Frank Lec Bencdiot : aNovelet, by Miss Hosmer, o.

llie post also gives the gems of Uic Sncllah
magazines.

XEW SUBSCRIBERS

For 1870 Will haua their uhairinlinna A.iA
back to tha paper of October 2d, until the
iig ciua euiuon oi inai aaie is exhausted.
This Will bo thirlffAATI ntn.ri in mAAltim

regular weekly numbers for 1870 or flftcsa
. .....1.- - : .ii i it.,uiuuiuB iu an t nnen our extra edition is ex.

hausted, the names of all new subscribers far
1870 will be entered on our list thm tin r,lr
they arc received,

TERMS t

$2 60 a year. Two copies, ti. four .nl
. Five coDies. iand unit oroH.NCa n.- -va,copy of the Post and one of tha Lady'c Friend,

$4.
A conv of the larirn anit I t.i- o """" a. rnuuumSteel Fngraving. ' Taking fhe Measure of the

Weddini? Rino " encrru v. I in 1 - . .
cost of $2010 will

.
be sent to every full ($2 CO)

IlkuAKlilAH ,.'u.vmuci, aui u ticrjr person leuaing a C1UU .

This is truly a beautiful engraving I

Anaress
H. PETEESON A CO..

819 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
Specimen copies sent free for five acuta.

OUR ifOME PHYSICIAN
A new Handn Book of Fumil. Ki.;.;.. t

Dr. BEARD, of the University of the Jity fNew York, assisted by medical professors
the various departments. ThTeC ycarc deve-te- d

to its preparation. Quackery and bum.
buggery exposed. Ptofefsors in our leading
medical colleges testify that tt Is the best fam-
ily dootor book ever written. Outfit cud sam
ple iree to agents.
A. a. HUBBARD, 400 Chestnut St. PkiVa, Pa,

A THIEF- - He has been trvalinf about
humbugging druggist and private particc
mixing up and selling a base oompouad which
he calls WOLCOTT'S PAIN, PAINT. AU fWolcott's genuine remedies bave a wfeiu t.
side wrapper (wiUi ffigaatwre ler. Ldck

t far eeonterMta. '


